
THE STORY TO DATE
Cymba ltne a 111 .~ PrlOl.1~ r-ea ut I

of 1'1('1' rrne n tn in the U1 ',; ju st rot-
lowrn a t he te ~d h tlttiQ.o{. (l1J~l"3.te.c;

the Ca lico ~h ''Ju,l, a ::.amblin'l"
house vh irh ....I~ ln hr-rf ted \\ h en

ho r lIIlCI?, T •. l'.\ l·..•v .Ia c k w i s ullin-
lentinnnJly k il led , :--:'lllf·~lf). \\ ild
you n« ~ 0 n of .J Oil n )Jatti:-::'Jn,
wealthy rancher. is in [01 e with
Cym ba lirte. ~afl('ho's mot her is
Carru-n. a hnlf f'.mni"h, h If Indian
"'OI,Mn .. xta t ttson, whose IT l na ma
is ~:Il'l'loc);, had come from .\J is-
sorui, w he re he left it wife IJ.'lfl all
In("nt'<lI]. That son, another .Inh n
SptJrlnc){, now a young- \';-Jllz:eli:~t.
cor l' ~ '41 ,'dera mente). (Ohief I mongo
SPlIrl'lC/{',,, feminine 1\'(11 ~hifl""'" is
Roselle Ta rraut. DH 11 Hurldon,
ba n ke r. fOI'ee" his a t te n t io ns on
Cyuiba llne. Samho kill" him, hut
is acq uit ted t hro nn h 'ynli'aline's
clever test irnonv. SPII rlor-k [H1hlicl.y
reIJl,kE''' Cymha line. She pl"ns reo
ve nx e. .~n epidemic st ri kes Sae]",,·
mento. Cymhaline learb :5pul'loek
to fall in love wi t h her.

1. SI',\L11 L l' XI.

JOB. :,PI'I\LOCK knew in
his anuuisherl heart that he
had not told ['"selle half He

had not told her of those tiny
hands that we re SO st r a nac ly soft,
so ruaddeninglv warm, upon his
checks. nor oi that scented mouth
which drowned him in such awful
floods of ecst asy that the shadowy
world had s" ung like the chaos of
creation all about him.

He had not told her he was like
a drunken man, swa y ino:: as he
walked. nor that he'd prayed for
hours on his knees and nc ver knew
a word of what he'd sa id.
He had told her nothing of the

real heart of his trouble, and was
scourged with penitence toward
her.

But he could not tell her.
Something Jay upon his spirrt

like a weight; a bar of steel was
set hefore his lips. A snare en-
compassed him and he sank in
deep waters of the soul.
And Cyrnbaline smoothed the

wide skirts down from her narrow
waist before her long pier glass,
smiling inscrutably. There was a
light in her face, too, but it was a
cruel light, self-satisfied and grim.
She slept that night as she had

not slept [or weeks, like a babe in
its cradle, the silent laughter curv-
ing her unconscious lips in the
darkness.
No one asked her what she had

done to this stra ngc and zealous
preacher who had taken the town
with his ardor, hut it '0011 became
apparcllt tha t she had done some-
thing, and tha t hyor dinary.
A great change came over his

sermons. The thunders lessened,
the cllnelCl11natinns ceased. Where
he had flayed all sin and sinners,
laid open the fiery pit to their
shuddering eyes. he now helel forth
on the eleventh hour, playen on
the three tall crosses and that low
voice in the dusk which promised,
•• This day shalt thou be with me
in paradise,"
He ceased to ride so often with

Roselle, went less ann Ie,;,; to the
homes of his congregation. And
he penetrated every gaming bouse,
el'ery saloon, every hive of the
lost with his ple'lclin6 texts, his
promiscs of redemption.

H I~ came every nig-ht to the
Calico Shroud and now he

stood insirle the doorway, his big
eyes fixed helples,!y on the face
of Cyll1b"line, his exhortations
sometim,:,,; a tr;Ae mixed, as if he
could not recall just what he had
meant to say The girl, on these
occasions, leaned back a~:till,t the
bar and ,;milec' at him e ',:,ctly like
a c"t "alt:hin" th" pinned-do\Yn
st l'll'\c;leS of a mouse,
Ollcesbe hrlrl out her h"nd to-

ward him and "aid, "lo'ne in,"
She did not add tbe .. -ir," ;1"

was h"r lhnal habit to\,';,r(1 all
men, that little fhtterin~ \\'ord
which melted tl'e'l1 alil,e from
stat"'lllan to teaIP-ter, hnt m;\de
the tll'O sl10rt '\'ords a 11:cbt com-
manrl-anrl John ~plJrlock IYalked
uncprt'inl,\ to\\'ard her.
" \\'h"t i< it: ,. he ~'!,cd.
"~othin,l\," ,<hr -"id c'early, still

leallin,~ b a c k rt.!.ain,t the bar.
"!\othin~ at all,"
"'hen tl e man had turned and

ROIW, <till in th;,t (h;'ed. 11l1certain
manner, the pl;lyer" I.,n!.;ed at each
0111<'1' ('()\·erll.\ aero-s the tables.
.. She's got him," the y said.

"She's goin(l; to make him eat
dirt."
They I "ell noll' \\hy she had

!:;one tn his tabernrtclc rtnd "ilt ,0
innn('c'ntly under the li~ht, of hi,
pulpit, why ,he h"d t:lke'] her
c!l'l<ti'''tllent sO ca1ml), alld \\'ere
clt.li~;ll ed.
It \1 a' lik!; a p 2.1' srt [or their

entn(linm nl, ~,r, the) be~an to
",otc!l It- del ,I.,pmf'nt in breath-
Je,~ C;}Qcrn('~""

Clti('(fgn SU/1r{(f)' T,.ilJllnr~

\ ha t a zir l she wa ! HOII far-
~eein:: the sl ar n hrain under the
<hininc rur l- ! HO\· confident of
her t1f)\\-er ~

'he had hee 1 d eme a ne d as she
han nPI er been in her lif e. and "he
had la id a pla n for vengeance,
The-e men adored the ~roulld she
walked on, sin~ly and collectively :
I 'ere of that era "here a survive
lI)f' rnu-t sta nd and fizh , and they
harl 1\ ince d at her seerniuc meek-
ne-: under the la sh, though they
would ha ve denied it.
• 'nw to see her h .ziu to vindi-

cate her. eli. to st rike back. to de-
maud her pound of He sh, was to
them a vindication of their own
a llcuiancc. a nrl they were pleased
to their h"ot heels.
And she struck hack with a

venacanre indeed, flung' out the
floa t it1,~ wehs ot her charm with a
practiced hand. losing no time.
At his next appearance she

beckoned him to her in the min'!
of his text, break-
ing it in the middle,
and he came, help-
les s ly, it seemed,
stood looking with
hungry eyes at her
little face with its
soft red lips. To
sale his Iif e he
could not forget
that kiss under the
willow s, nor the
wave- of phvs ical
weak ucs-, \\ hich as-
sailed him at that
memory.
"If you please.'

s aid L,\ mhaline,
"my shoe lace has
com e unfastened.
Will you tie it for
me?"
And, lifting the wide flounces of

her voluminous skirts a modest
bit, she put forth one small foot in
its laced black satin shoe,
True, the silken laces hung loose,
She had left them so.
Helplessly, awkwardly the min-

ister went down on his shabby
knees and tied them up with trem-
bling fingers.
Those tender hands, which had

eased the dying on the field of
battle, tying the shoe of a woman
of the town I
It was, somehow, a dreadful

sight, and many a man, beholding,
moved restlessly on his feet, stirred
in his chair.
,. Thanks," said Cvuiba liue when

he had done and risen, "You may
go now."

HI~ went, aud the word of this
thing went with him-to the

store, l1'.~xt day, to the homes, to
the tabernacle.
Church men heard it in amazed

silence; their wives gathered in
whisperiug groups and, true to
type, condemned him as bitterly as
he had condemued Cymbaline,
They din not know this girl's
power, nor of that moment under
the willows.
They only knew that something

terrible had happened, that their
prophet had rocker! 011 hi,,, pe<lt.:stal.
They flocked to h·:ar him that

night and junged him harshl.\' for
the hesitancy of his delivery, the
bewilderment that seemed to make
him grope amidst familiar phrases.
Roselle Tarrant was pale and

silent. but she flanked him steadily,
playing the little organ with a g;lI-
lant nrmne,;s that sent its thin
note,; pealing through the great
place, her loice in the bymns clear
and hi::h alld piercingly slVeet.
There was in thi, girl the stuff of
pi',neers: she was a potential
ItIo'her o[ -"Idiers. ~he took him
hn'11e II·itb 11l'r awi npver asked
him a lIord ahout this thing which
<I char! Iward, hnt kissed him at
the 'tel' "'i,', her lirm young arms
ahout hi, necl.., .\nr! John Spllr-
I,'cl, ;-c' cd in'icle hilll,cli hecause
her ,11'1)'';: ,\-( re C) 1l1haJillc's arnl"l,
h,'I' e;ell!Je lip, "'ere the Aamillg,
hl11'l; '.!. lip' lOr thift mol 'terions
I antoll by the ril e1'.

J Ie gasped like one nrOlI nillg,
tore him'elf a",~." ~nd \I'ellt, al-
mo-t running, bad: to hi, austere
quarter" at the hotel.
lIe did nnt ,Ieep th~t nio:l1t, and

the n(' t d'l,\ til(-' ReI'. ~rr. ,\ddi'on
B ,t ca I"d on him, and "'hen he
left Johl' ~p:lrI"ck 'Ii" morp hag'-
,gard th'lll he h",d heen befor, Be
harl bCQnn to pa" uncleI' the rorl
oj lile and did not knoll' it a< yet.
He onl.,' knell' that, fil'll1 in his
fait i1l1d 7eal,"" in his work, he
had rlon,' \\h'lt seemed rig-ht and
that ,;olllcho\l, in snme in,;crntable
m:tnner, he h,,,1 hlnnnereel.
Somethin~ had happenen to him.
II e Ipc! tried to -al'e a ynun~

~irl's ,oul, and the light was failing
in his OIl n,

Be preached the nizht to a
thinned congr erra io n, I -onder inrr
at the empty benche s He went
out to hi· n;'Thtly rou ncb and found
that he could not face the roa r ino,
smoke - hi ie ~amblin~ halls. the
roistering saloon'. ,-ollleth,ncr I 'as
cone from him : the srronc spir it
warred with the tr cmhliru; flesh.
So he p~ssprl the lh a mbr a. the
Br unswick hall. the Indian Qneen,
and others. hc -Itatinc. t rvintr to
periorm what he thought his d ity,
and failing utterly.

So he came at last to the Calico
Shroud a' d stood fnr a long time
in the sharlow-, hcvond the porch,
listening to the high murmur of its
pla yi m; cr ovvds. And presently he

heard a soft, light
step t hat earn e
from the south, saw
Cvrnbaline go up
the steps, heard the
tap of the cymbals
above the ba~ the
roar of rising men.
He shut his hands,
wet his dry lips,
tried to follow and
could not. For the
first time in his life
he knew that he
had failed his call-
ing, that the memory of a woman's
lips had betrayed him.

When, some thirty minutes later,
the gil'! came down along the
little path under the willows, she
did 110t know that the most mou-
strous rlcstruction o t her destruc-
tive life stood not ten feet from
her in the concealing shadows and
stared at her with hurniug and be-
wildpred eyes, its gaunt hand" shut
into tists, the knuckles white with
pain.
It was the night that John Spur-

lock knew delinitly something had
gone l\Tong with his plan of life,
It w,"s in his brain, in his wildly
beating heart. As terribly as the
youn~ John :\&attison han been be-
trayed by mnonli2,'ht in a Utah
glade a qUilrter of a lifetime back,
so this, his s"n. had bcen betrayed.
Betril) ed by life and circum"tance
and his OW11 nature. But most of
a II by that remarkable power
which had can,en heartbreak, mur-
der, awl despair-Cymbaline.

He "'alked and struck his fore-
head I\·ith his douhll'd fists and
wept harn te8rs of anguish on his
hearded cheeks - and found his
stumbling feet at the girl's door,
He r;li"ed his shaking hand to
knock-ann fled with a wild flap-
ping of his old blue coat.

HE 'poke at random in his tab-
ernacle the next night. m'lde

,"me Y,lgUe excuse to Ro"clle
Tarrant. Bill)' Drake, passing as
the ,till thinner cmlld emerged,
,a w the girl ~ 10lle and stepped
quickly bC'ide her, ofiering his
;]rm, ]-1 e hlelY her well a nd with
<I finc tact for one so youn,g did
PlOt ,peak oi th~ i"uc in bnth thpir
minck :\t hel hther'~ door Ro,-ell~
said: "Thanl '. Rilly. You have
the under"all(lin~ he;".t."
".'\ny tim", Ro,elle," the young

ll1i1n allsllererl, "th"t ,\nu Jleed
sonll'Olle - 'lnynne - lor allythin2,',
you call Oil me. You might-some
till1e- y01l kn11l ',"
"I ,iJ~11 not for"et," s:lid Rflse'le,

"and tInt time Illity come. \ \'ho
I 1I01lS? "
~he lias I'r'r) pale and her heart

II as he'II'Y in her young breast.
She, too, knel' th'lt something

lias I' rong, very wrong. "ith the
happ.'· plans th;lt the,\ had made
together, she and the man she so
p~ ,<illIHtely loved.
And CYl1lhaline knew it.
Of ;111 the group conccrned, this

girl knel\' it be't.

She k ne v also that this '''' but
t e openirur wedge: that the nun
would be savaze ly r om ulet e.
Thi man this hic;ot-II'ho had

<corneel her offered ozift-who had
pointed hIS aecu,ing finger at her
in the street'
The sof t lips closed in 8 firm

line, the blue eyes darkened.
.\nd John Spurlock. Aillging his

text from her doorway on a night
a lit t Ie later, halt cd at her up-
rai'eri hand,
"Come in," she aid again. im-

periously. "I would talk with you."
He - tr ode toward her, hi, eyes

on her face, and Cymba line sud-
denly . miled.
"\\'hy no you wa ·te your time

running from place to place," she
asked clcarly, .. tcllina people what
they don't vant to hcar r "
•• It is what the) should want to

hea r,' he said hollowly.
" Bah! " aid Cvmbaline. •• I

don't. Come along."
.vnd she turned

to walk among her
tables. aft e r her
niuhtl, fashion.
For one second

the man hesitated.
'\ Then, like those
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dry leaves and hils of discarded
paper which are drawn helplessly
in the wake of a passing train, be
fell in behind. her, his eyes on the
back of her little neck beyond the
hanging curls, exactly as Sancho
.\<1' atti,;on's had been that other
tragic night.
And so it was that the crowds

playing at the Calico Shroud be-
held the amazing spectaele of the
town's evangelist, its John the
Baptist, trailing helplessly to heel
for the town's most notorious
woman.
She trailed him contemptuously

and without a backward glance to
this game and that and finally
across the open space before the
wide doors - to the doors them-
selves-and out.
And great floods of laughter fol-

lowed them. Gargantuan laughter,
I' i b a 1dan d uproarious. The
gamblers stamped and beat their
hard fists on the tables, as they
had done in the courtroom that
time.
" Cymbaline! Cymbaline!" they

cried, "Called her a harlot, did
he? Wouldn't take her goid!
Rel'iled her in the streets! 11an,
man, but this is good! \ Vhat a
girl she is! Cymbaline! Our girl I
The drin\(.;, Curly! Drinks!"
"They're on the house," said

Texa s Joe quieti) but clearly.
And \\'hile these roisterer;; shout·

ed and drank at Cymbaline's coup,
the girl her,elf walked steadily
along the littlE' path in the soft
hlue night. There wa, 'I little slim
sickle of a monn loll' in the west,
ahol'e Reed's orchard, and the
wind al0ng' the ril er was faint and
Sll eel with the til''' hreath of
<pring, that 'cent oi e'lrth s\Vclling-
with fecundity of timid nell' Aow-
er, among the winter's grass.
The Re\·. John Spprlock stum·

hIed \\'ith 11er, still a step behind.
His lips were tremhling in the soft,
pale heud, hi,; eyes bewilnered.
But the he'lrt in him was thunr.er-
ing a~ainst his gaunt ribs, the
star" the paleness that II'rtS the
rivrr's hreast, and the prineful
small figure hefore him all blended
together in his blurrin~ vi,,,ion. He
""Y the glint of ,;tarlight on her
little head, on the ,hinin\:( curls,
and he longed drunk enly to bathe

rage Seven

hi, face in their fl"win;::- gold, to
pre-s his starved lip" to the Ia ir
temple', His eyes we r e stramcd,
hi, lip, apa rt. And they wcr e at
her house unrle r the wrl lows. the
door WHS open, they wer e imide.
.\ gas jet. hooded c1eep in a r o-.e-

hued zlobc, burned above the low
rna nte l : there were chairs of gilt
and rose brocade. the settle with
its velvet, its ma houa ny, and a tall
cold harp with shilling- strings that
stood across a corner. There were
paintings in deepg-old frame",
flowers in vases of spark ling crys-
tal. and firelight over all.
This house was the most lux u-

rious in the town, where there was
much luxury, ann this man from
the ~I;,souri hills han never seen
its like. H is feet in their plain
hoots sank into the pile of carpets
from France. Strange perfumes,
S\, eet and pricele ss, hung- in the
warm air. And yet he saw nothing
of all this consciously as he stood
with his hat in hi, hands beside
the closed door, for Cymba line was
throwing off her wrap. was stand-
ing forth like a siren in her rich
blue gown.
She hade him sit down, and he

sank on the edge of a golden chair,

., Come out, you, Or must
fetch you?"

only to spring up as if a spring had
propelled him,
His benumbed mind had had a

flash of warning,
This was the house of iniquity

of which he had thundered.
The flames of hell were licking

at his feet! He must get out of
here-at once!
And then CymhaJine, passing to

toss her cloak away. put her white
hand on his ~dlOulder. That tiny,
snowy hanel that weighted like
lCild - and he sank slowly down
agaIn.
"Are you afraiel of me, sir?"

she a,;ked-that innocent, sly" sir"
that was so disarming.
" No," said the Rev. Mr. Spur-

lock, lying.
"Then sit hack in that chair. It

is very comfortable, Chloe!"
"Yassum," said the Negress

from the inner doorway.
"Some tea, Chloe, and the little

cakes with the pink sugar on top."
If Yas, rna'anl, jes' a Ininnit.H

CYMBALl. 'E stood a moment
before the fire, holding ont

her hands to the blaze, for though
the little wind,; of spring were
blowing, the California nights could
bear their light tires.
Small hand" they were, delicrt te

and fine, and they burned palely,
where tbe light shone through
them, like alabaster before a flame,
The wide eyes of the man were on
thcm, wondering at their beauty,
.\nd presently she looked at him
across her shoulder, slantwise, the
look of all the courtesans that ever
lived. Her lashes swept downwarel
at the corners, shadowing her
cheek that was f8rthest from the
light, the blue tire bet ween them
my,;terious and deep,
John Spurlock looked up, a

gaunt anel piteous captil'e in a
silken web, ~ever in his life had
a woman looked at him like that;
never had the snare,; of sin so
riragged at his inept feet. He
moistened his dry lip" sought des-
perately [or some text to quote
anel found none.
The familiar phrases of his call-

ing had departed from him,
He v\':t< adrift on a strange sea

without a rnr!der, He had no star
of precedent to steer by.

HE was stone soher, though he
h~d been drinking all the

afternoon at tbe Indian Queen.
"Then go-as you came!" she

cried.
But Sancho M,attison, all Span-

ish and coldly polite, looked be·
yond her at that grotesque figure
by the table.
"You, senor," he said, his nos-

trils flaring, .. will oblige me by
stepping out- 'at once,"
" And why? " cried Cymhaline.
.. Because," said the boy, looking

flO\\' true his
at her now, .. if you hal'e ,,' I;lr

d iri not fully
lost yourself as to forgive this

,\JI that day no
creature of the streets who bas Spurlock.
defamed you, I have not. Any

He did not apl'e'lr for his frugal
man who does that answers to meal at the hotel table.
me. Cl1me out, you, Or must I

The cloor of hi,; Cl'OI11 was fast-
fetch you? "

eneel from the inside, and no sound
He reached out an artn in its issued from it.

black velvet sleeve 'lncl swept the .\s dmk drew on ann it came
girl a,ide, his burning gaze on the

time to light the gas jet;, in the
man heyond. t'lhernacle, Roselle Tarrant. her

Slowly the Rev, Spurlock lain
lips closed tightl." and her (rem-

down his little cup, Slowly he
bling hands holdinR' her hymn

rose, \Nith slow, long ,;tritle, he
books, went to the familiar place.

came toward the door, :\lrs. Tarrant, outraged by wh'lt
\Nith one gaunt hand he caught her hushand had told her, hut si-

Sancho Mattison's 'Inn where it 1eneed hy her daughter's hcE',
still held Cymbaline pres,;ed hack walked with her, They stood be-
against the lintel and took it from side the rouozh noors, which were
her. The motion was sure and easy, fstill as ten ed, anel were jPinen
wil.h amazillg power behind it. presently by this and that one of
Still holding the arm, he pushed the faithful. old men mostly and

Sancho hack ward off the step,
gray-haired WOlnen, those tried

reacheri [or the door and closcd it.
ann proven souls who had passeri

"Now," he said thickly, "what life's time of turmoil ~nn were
will yon have? "

compassionate. Rut the hour came
"Thi<, senor!" hissed Sancho

alld passed aud no gaunt, earnest
like a viper, and came for him, tigure flnng wine the sacred por-
fighting. ft W8S the same dash

tal~, set the g'lobes aglow.
and spirit which h~d elowned the (Copyright: IH34: By \in;rie E. Roe,)
reel shirt that long past day on J (To be continued.)
street. hut this time it was hlind r------- ~---

(Advertisement, )
,yith fury, rushing ann headlong.
John Spurlock had been a man

of peace. All his life he h'ld lived
by it. walked in its ways,
Therefore he was unused to self-

elefense, slow in the uptake,
'ow for the tirst time in that

life, reelin~ from Sancho's on-
sl8ught, he flun~ aW<lY the past

\nd presently the. 'e',!re', wa
t hcre, whcclinz a small tahle from
which ascended the fragrance of
n ew-rlr awn tea. There' 'ere fra,g-
ile cups and little plates and Cym-
ha linc'< white hands among them,
the girl herself a cr ovs from him,
The splendid room was drowsy
with fire and fragrance, beautiful
a s no place he had ever seen wa
beautiful, and he sat in roaring
silence, it seemed, cncornpasvcd by
tides of ec ta sy. He took the cup
she ga ve him, and his hand shook
so he had to set it down on the
table's edge. The tea was scald-
ing hot, but he drank it a nd did
not k now it scorched him, for the
lizht was behind Cymba line's jail'
head no IV, making an aureole
about it like a saint's, There was
a ribbon in it, hizh up, that glowed
like the blue sky at dawn, There
was nothing a bout her but beauty
and light-and he thought of her
tears in that lowly cabin on the
levee.
The pupils of his gray eyes were

dilated, his lips pale. He sat and
looked at Cyrnbaline and was lost.
That something in his blood

which could fall and fail was rais-
ing its hydra head,

"CYlllbaline," he
s aid thickly, "1
have-have come to
you-i-L've cOl11e--"

He did not finish
what wild thing he
han meant to say,
for there was a
murmur of talking
men along the path,
feet shuffled at the
door. a harsh hand
struck it.
"For the love of

heaven, boy, COlne
on away," someone
said.
"Get t 0 h e I I ,

senor, This is my
busi ness," a t h i n
voice answered.
An imp e rio u s

hand struck hard
against the closed door, and the
girl sprang up from the little table,
her face flushed with sudden anger.

She flew across the floor and
flung the door wide, her little
head up.
"Gentlemen," she said furiously,

••what outrage is this? "
Sancho Mattison stood on the

step, his handsome face white as
chalk, his eyes like dark pools of
death, _\ crowd of men from the
Calico Shroud pressed in behind
him. Texas j oc looked over his
shoulder with steady, watchful
eyes.
"No outrage, Cymba line,' said

Sancho, "and my apolog-ics,"

•
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and 'Ill rt stood Ior »nd bl'l''lme as
his fi r-t ~nndsire had been-s-a
ma n <tripped to the pnmitive and
ti;d ting-ior a woman.
He gathered him self together,

and when the boy charged again
he struck a wall, a tall, thin wall
of iron hone and muscle, leaned
hy the rizor of life, hardened by
labor, t aucht by the bloody battles
of that distant war.
The Rev. John Spurlock met

Sancho • Iat t ison and beat him
half to death. He smashed his
lips and closed hi: eye, and flailed
him without mercy. He flung him
to the earth and waited for him to
rise in his blind iury and did it all
over again, and when at last the
b",\ did not rr-.c, but lay in his
blood, panting and unconscious, he
dusted his haud-, tozet hcr absently
and wa lk ed swiftly from the scene.
And no ma n stopped him.

l' CI man laug hed,
A terrible s ilcncc fell along the

r ivcr,

THE~ Texas Joe and Curly
Duke liited the long, limp

form of Sancho and carried it
away. Behind the closed door
Cyrnbaline stood with her hand,
palm out, across her open mouth.
They took young Mattison to

the Wa v er lv house and put him in
a bed and sent for Dr. Barney,
He was slow in coming to himself,
and before he was conscious word
of t he affair had run like wildfire
through the saloons and gaming
halls, A crowd gathered before
the hotel, talking, and Sancho's
companions, chief among them
Red Shirt, thronged the lobby.
" Who'd a-t houg ht it? " the men

in the street wanted to know,
" Sancho's won his way every time
before, and that preacher ham-
mer ed him to pulp!"
And so it went, while the night

passed and John Spurlock sat
alone in his bare room in a far
corner of the same hotel. his arms
outstretched along the pine table
it contained, his set face staring
into the darkness. He was bare-
headed and clad in the old blue
uniform, for he had forgotten his
outer coat and his hat, They lay
on a chair in Cyrnbaline's firelit
room beside the river.
The day came, and someone took

Sancho, silent and sullen, home
across the valley to the sanctuary
of Santa 'Nita.
The older men shook their head.
., He'll come to a bad end yet,"

they opined, "if something don't
h" PPCIl to save him,"
" There's ani." one thing t hat can

save him," Mr. Low said quietly,
"What's that, F. F.?" they

a,ked.
"The Jove of Cymbaline."
"And that is il. thing which no

one can foretell," Frank Tarrant
sa id. L neasy ann concerned, the
merchant han joined this group
and that, gathering details of the
astoullcling matter, He was heart·
sick.
"No," replied Mr, Low, "the

girl is a Ill.votery. \Vhether she
has ever loved or can ever love
anyone except herself no mall can
say, but -he has worked her
vengeance on that evangelist."

worels were he
know.
one saw John
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